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Young Leaguer's Feature Kevin Baker
Written by Rebecca Freeman
Kevin Baker always had an interest in
politics which motivated him to join
the League of Women Voters in October
of 2017. Once he became involved, he
was quite impressed with how the
organization has organized its mission
to encourage participation to make
democracy work . Kevin enjoys being a
member for many reasons, including
learning about new topics and
educating the public through his
presentations.
Kevin serves on the social media team
for the Young Leaguers. You can often
find Kevin with a camera in his hand
and a smile on his face. Photography is
a real passion of his. In fact, through
White House Press Pool, Kevin has
successfully photographed three
presidents. He also has created a side
business where he sells pictures of
birds in flight at local festivals and art
shows.
Inside and outside of Young Leaguers,
Baker is dedicated to community
service. He started a 501c3 non-profit
organization called FlaminGoCon, Inc
with the goal of bringing board gaming
to students, and disadvantaged
populations. As treasurer and one of
the founders, he has hosted numerous
conventions consisting of a full day of
board games. Kevin's favorite Young
Leaguers projects so far have been
participating in Women Build with
Habitat for Humanity of Palm Beach
County and the recent 4th of July Party
for the families at the Quantum House.

Kevin helps make democracy
work every day not only by being
a Young Leaguer but also as a
precinct captain, and a member
of the LWV Forum Committee.
We are fortunate to have him on
our team, and we are thankful
for his service to the community.

"The Young
Leaguers are the
generational
change that will
carry the fight
forward and I
want to
encourage that
quest."

